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meeting. Wben saie lntemperince Of la
gutge has been Indulged in, the resolutiOn

Iir I c fl Ibave been modified, amended, and sometline
withdrawn on the proposai of the leaders o
the League and of the clergy. lI the case o

CoNTINU.ED FRoM FI sT PAGE. a few enthusiasts having shown thenselve

DUsIs, Jan. 1.-Parnil, who wvas ap- rebelioustothese counsels of moderation, th
parently indifferent when the case for the League publicly disavowed and rejected thea

(rown was being stated, bas developed much of itself, and has declared without hesitatiot
watchfuiness and industry in regard to the that it was its intention and the duty of ail t(

witnesses, making copious notes, and passing hold forth and give up ta the authorities whe

themi to bis counsel. It is a curious tact that everat public assemblies should make himsel
one of the Traversers (Gordon) bas not, up to the advocate or inciterof revenge and menne

the present, even come to Dublin, and the or whoever should be publicly known as ti

Crown bas never once inquired after him. author of violence. Besides impartie
It is stated that he is ill in the West of Ire- statistics show »that this year in Ireland ther
iand. The Crown does not trouble itself in were not more crimes than in other years
regard to the whereabouts of tbu defendants. perbaps there were even fewer-in any cas
This has given the Traversers much satisfac- not so many as there were in Englan
tion, and itis probable that Biggar, Sexton and in Scotland. But the murders of th
and others will go to the meeting Of Parlia- lacdlords? Well, have the recent investiga
ment. tions succeeded in proving that the murdere

The case of Gordon indicates that should lords perished by orders issued from th
Parnell and the other Traversers who are League? It is proved bythe enquiries mad
members of Parliament decide ta go te Lon- that they were the vitims designed to publi
don âo restraint will be put upon then. vengeance, and that they did not fail unde
It is considered probable, in view Of the the weapân of a father or of an injureé
aniouncement that the Government will busband ? And those bomicide3, wbich al
precede with the Land Bill by measures of the newpapers wish ta ascribe to the League
coercion, thiat Parnell and his colleagues who knows that some one could not shom
will decide to attend to oppose this policy. thlat they are to be attributed ta very differen

CORK, Jan. 3.-One Daniels bas been causes?
dangerously shot by a perspn who visited his Let us conclude with the words of an illus
bouse. fHe refuses to tell the police who the trious Irish prelated: iThe necessity for au
zuen were. immediate and radical change in theagrariaz

Itis stated that a thousand guns bave been system of Ireland lis recognized by the con
sent ta Ireland surreptitiously from Birmng. sent of public opinion throughout the
bam weektly, and witbin three weeks 5,00D civilized world; and whoever can contribute
Enfield rifles have been received there fron with legal and legitimate means to work thi
Birmingham. change, so long desired and so necessary

Losnoy, Jan. 3.-A Dublin correspon- will render not only a great service te
dent says a more repulsive and terrible year Ireland but also to the British Empire
lias never come upon the country; its history Things continuing as they are, por Ireland
May be written lu two words, distress andi forced to struggle between arjnarchy and
disturbaince." It came in with a begging-box bunger, will be a miserable spectacle to the
and bas gone out with a bludgeon. It wili world and a scandai and a source of weaknes
take many years t reconetruct the social to England herself.
system now in ruins and few can be sanguine '_

enough or hope that the task will be accom- POs T MoRTEMr Exis riNAoss bave, in some
plished in the present generation. instances, led to the discovery of the scarso

LosnoN, Jan. 3.-The Land Leaguers on completely healed abscesses or sores upon
trial at Dublin claim they bave elght jaryrnen the lungs. This of itself shows that the
on their side, and boast there will bu no cou- lung tissue when diseased is susceptible of
viction. It is stated the tiourth party," ai restoration to a sound and healthy condition.
which Lord Randolph Churchill is the ac- Persons nillicted with Iung disease may
iooWledged leader, will join with theP arnell- reaonably hope to recover health by the use
ites in opposition to coerclon, if by doing so of well-chosen remedies. Foremost among
theur ndefeat the iovernnient. The Minis- theseL3 Nortbrop & Lyman's Emulsion of
try xpect a prolonged opposition to a coercion Cod Liver Ol and Hypoposphites of Lime
measure and are prepared to meet it. An and Soda, a tlhoroughly tested and highly
urgent whip has beenî sent out to all their accredited speciiic for coughs, colds, astbmna,
supporters. bronchitis, spitting of blood, and other

t is announced the Queen will bold a affections of tie throat, chest and lungs.
Cabinet council on Wediesda, at whichPulmonary irritation is prompty arrteby
IrisL atLairs will bu discussed. the Co1 Liver Od, and the hypophuspites,

Blaoaîr, Jan. :.-Irish police bave ar- which are aimong hie finest renovants used
rired to watch the proceedings of the Irish by physicians, revive the ilaggingeniergies of
politi(eal societies. Il is stated that sinuilai the debilitated system. A
precautins have been taken in other large .

t .aland Meeting at Carlow to.day E. Finance and Commerce.
D wyer G ray, M.P., urged that if the Gover.- - -

nent introducedi a Coercion Bill il should Tia. Wrr.sss Omîcp
be opposed, even if a good land bill is thus JAN. 4.
los t. FN C:L ' 'One of the large. stilandmnieetings ever held •L

in GOnznaught took acet Loumghrea, (oruty 'The local stcek market to-day opened
Galway, on Sunday. Iavitt was the pinci- cotinui
pal speaÈer. Several thousaud persons were sroiga w ng su t7turing the mornig.
present. - f thea fcrs ni tao 1711ai tho close

Tue police patr l in . 'ie County Sligo last o ntaelir t o uprd, t 0h bulter-
rr~tî exhagetshtC ' aurîuiel'rtv toan (Onario svant uip ta 100, but

Ir S supposeth at one v aln arvismeotall in declined down to9ýi. Aontreal also in-
OIt Lsposdtatsoep amotal reasedi ,to 1 per cent. but re-acted to 174 -

. W unded. ne asbeen ar- tiCoa îiirin Muntreal 'elograph experienced a big drop
af ur ar - -atteon ut L irniok, oiver 3 per cent, in the afternoon.

of bacon curers doing busine.ss".-t imr Aorning Board 25 M3ontreal at 173; 13
lihave been :- boycottcd " becauise t .je bought do t 1 oat 174r: 6 t 17;

l pigs aricon a relative of a mari wlio was do. Ot 13ri a 0 2 do. at 919 216 do. at 17-,1
Lot fmINovenm ber last for suppsed an ragon- 2 o.r t 9 . 0 u ; 25 t. at 9102,0 do. at 9P9 ;i 19 MaISans ut 1 0.r

ism ta the Land Lague. 100 do. at 10; 35 Merchants at 1191
DutieuxleJaneuary :t. on tie1etnpa do. at 119; 5 Eastern Towîîsbujti

theD Snte trials ibis mornigtheen 2_tr taS at i11 ;a00 ComerceE xtrat 138;1 225
crowdedI, though the proceeciings wre uni- InnraI Treegratph no 1341; 25 do at 13:

teresting. 1ney consisted Of the realing of Dominion Telegraph at 901 ; 100 Richelieau
stenographers' notes of specbes by the Tra- Ontarlo Na%. CO. t 63 ; 100 City Gas at
versers. The court decided that the speeche. . 150 Montreal Loan uand MortgageCo.at
delivered lu favour of the Traversers at vari- '
ous mneetings throughout the country may be 'fte. -on Board-20 Montreal at 114.1;
read by their counsel. It is expectedi that at 1 ; 15 o at 175; .3 Ontario at to;
ts decision will considerably protract tie 50 do 99 75 Molsons at 106 ; 25
trials. 'rafanto ow 145; 25 Merchants at l10.

V'Ie caunsel for tOe Traverser took ad- ront75 om - a'L ut 138; 50 at 15.
vantuge a the dacsion ai the court permit- 2Int on Coul a 27? ; Montreal Tel-
ting the reading of speeches made in favor ph aIrc Richeliiu and Ontario at
of the Traversers, ta take eviienco concer- .ap a p 13117; 150 City Gasat î54.

irg the speech of Richard O'Shaughnessy.
with a view Of showing that the Limerick C M&TAL.
meeting was notcharacterized by the violent,
tone that the Crown soughtto attribute to it. WEEKLY IREVIEW -- WH OLESALE
Nolan, one of Ibe counsel lor the Traverseri, MAPrElg
also read various long speche. Juîdge T MAng afte v a
Fit g raid ther upon remarked that they . ope i--of the n ia i rcs with
were long rgmaroles without any i .theusual activity in ro n.r:k citclea .
bearing on thet issue of the trials, Accountsare being adjustcd so Ch taken, and
and if they had any, in bis jugnen, travllers diespatchd on tbe rod..
it would be one prejudicial to the Traversers. A generarl good financial fee.ling leis fet
If the defenco persisted in sucb a course, lew among wbolesaie men, who loo forward to

âél the court would have to sic from ten an improvement in trade. The gracery ine
o-clociK ta six. The proceedings, except for is rather d-ull, especially -n teaos, a large
this incident, consistetd of reading extractsof quaitity ofi which is being nold at a:uction.
speeches by Parnell, Biggar, Dillon, Sexton, Manufacturers of cottons and twe.,ds are

Brennan, and O'bullivan, showing that the kept busy filing orders, and their stock are
Traversers hat encouraged tenants to holti pretty well zeduced. There arc not munch

farms and puy no rent, if reduced rent was change in the, following quotations:.
nat acceptd, and telling threm that the land AsHES.-.1%ts.-Market weak with o.n]y a
question in Ireland would shortly be settled light demandi >. $5 ta 5.10 Ian firets. Feaurls
as it had been i Germany, by their becom-~ quitle nominnt:no sales reportedi since thisday
ing owncrs. At the rising ai the court, Par- week. The> stocks ut prasent in store are
nell was loudly cheeredi by the crowd. Pots 85 bris, FPearls 21 bris.

It is rumoredi that 'um oflicial circular f rom Boors aNo , noEs.--No change to repart
Attorney-.Generai Law will. announce on this week eithar in tbe volume of- busineass
Friday that in consequence ai un intimation lieing doue or. in values. We repent our .
la th, Queen's speechr that ameliorative last quotations, Men's Split Boots. $1.90to
mensures are ta be imedlately submitted lu 2 .25; ditto Côowhide Boots, $2.50 ta 3.50 e
the House ai Cor5mons, the prasecution oa the ditta Kip Boots, 52.75 ta 3.25; tilto French
Traversers wiß]' be abandoned. Calf Boots $.3.7!; titto Split Broguns, Si toa

. . . - 1.10 ; ditto SplI-t Lace Boots, 51.50 ta 1.75 ;

ROMA ii~o~.Boys Long Bootis, $1.75 to 2.20 ; Women's I
ROMAN OINION'Split Bais, B5c, ta 51.10 ; dtto Buff Bals,

~ ~oe'aOltk~ O TU CASE O ItELAO. 1.25 to 1.50; Misses Split Bals, 85e to
van ors' ORAN O THEcAUE OFuiELND. ; ditto Buff antd Pebbied Balmorals, 51.10

In face ai the fact that the English press ta 1.15..

to our ears the hoetiity of tire Pape aad 0A TTE M tbu cer were welca supre
thea Irish agitation, the following extracts ofergite Cabitse nc ey fdeman uit wae

fromte, paurae teullarinterenai siani- diuiliculit to effect sales, prices were nominal.
Rome,: possesg Live Hogs were ln moderate supply but few
cane: an hsiysoslcewr sales were matie, buyers anti sellers bein;r

only two pallhs open ta the> Irish-.eirbher ta spr nterves lotr eeni s
_ 75.r per 100 lbs., but nothing over 55.62.1

eiigrate or ta die in the abominmtionana o- - e gtfv
urity worhiuse, bunger ad col was bid. Dessed Hogs are fair suppl,

near the ruins of the cabin from which the in- ando aiesG eterday in the maro5et averged
exorable will of the landlord hud driven the•i -o.6.6t17.75 per 100 Ihe.
by force. Wearied of suffering, this nation Dtuos AND Can.ItCaLS.-Trade is quiet as

says to-day : I I shall no longer emigrate- is usual nI thise auin, tht>oul change we
shall no longer go ta the workhouse, but 1 nate in price e dlbBornx, which we utvance
shal remain on the land, paving the landlord 1c., and it is questionable if much could be

that which it just." The League does not say pickud up api aur q sh L $1 e oe

to the people, Donot pay." On theconutrary, Bicarb Soda, $ 30 tu 3.50 - Soda sh, .60 ta

where the rent is just, the tenant con- 1.90 ; Bichromate of Potash 14 ta 15ce; Borax

tinues to pay il t the landlord, as, for cx- 13t te15; Cream 'artar Crystals, 29 ta 31
ample, in the province ai Munsier, with tîrta graoi 33"ta 35; Canistil Soda, $2.50 10'

runctualitï. 2. 75;i Sugar ai Lcad, 13 ta lac; Bleuchinz
Morcover, where the rent exceeds by Ioon Pwden, 8.75; Alum, $190G ; Capperag, 100

mue- the roui valuethe t sai determinti Ibe., 90c ta.$1 ; Fiour Sulphur, $3 ta 1.25;

by Goverunin, ani eruownres Grnifih's tolulSuiphtin, $2-10 t 250 ; Epson Salt-,
vraluation, theraLnguea equires the tenant $1 30 tu 1_50 ; Siui Soda, 51. 15 to 1.2)5; Sujit-

toal ater tbe just rent uiecotdi g to that valua. petre, per ]teg, $950 ta 101, Su Olpbata o i

tion. Coplr.r,1ta 7r-; Whiiiw 7ta Soc : O,ihitni,

Atio] thei crims !These crimes cannotl e $8.425 ~, S. '5: Uiriu, $3 75 t )'1;10
nttb.tî i r- Lergue, intce thea de-ire tot ir , N m, 4; C r <il, 10 Rt lic;

att i- t.1iQmdi. .s procliimd at every e u 4 ro AO.
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DI EU.
MILLER.-At St. Etward of Frampton, on

the 17th December,Mr. Martin Miler, ta onaive
of the Çounty of Wecxford, Irelaud, et a long
and pa.inrul Iluness. which she bore with Chris-
iltn lortitude and reslguation. consoled by all
the. consolins ofle Dur baly religion.

Site oeaves a husband and even children to
mourn her loss.

Notw hstanding the snaiv-storm, 11 icb ren-
ilered thle racis almost lrnpubsible, ilie large
ucifner ofrfrIends who accompanied ber re-
mains to lier lasi. restIng place bore testinony
,,, the rnany good qualities tbsit endeaired lier to

eduring her lifetime. May she re in peace.
a UItRAY.-At St. Bridge, on hIe 29th Decera-

ber, of consuratlon, Mary A., only dughter of
wVm. Murray, aged 21 ycars. R.I.P.

Dur Goons.-In the wholesale trade most
bouses are very busy winding up stock--
taking and preparing for the spring trade ;
while manufacturers' stock are pretty well
cleared out with plenty of Spring ordera on
hand. Collections for the season are remark-
ablygood. The retail trade are still doinga
large staple dry gooda business, indeed it is
many years since the retail stores bave ex-
hibited such a scene of activity as during the
past week or two.

JFLoUfa.-ReCeipts for the past week 11,479
bris, total receipts from 1st January to date
715,963 bris being a decrease of 50,113 bris
on the receipts for the same period of 1879 i
-shipments for the week 2765 bris ; total
shipments from ist January to date 733,338
brIs. being an increase of 9719 bris on the
shipments for the same period of 1879.. Tran-
sactions have been few during the week and
only for the suoply of immediate local wants,
prices are weak and somewhat zunder thoe of
last Tuesday. Superior Extra, $5.40 ta $5.45 ;
Extra Superfine,55 30 to 5.35 ; Fancy, $5.30
to 5.35; Spring Extra, $5.20 to 5.25; Super-
fine, 54.90 ta 5; Strong Bakers Flour, $5.75
ta G.25; Fine, $4..5 ta 4.40; Middl[ngs,
S3. 70 ta 3.80 ; Pollards. S3.25 ta 3.50; iU. C.
Bags, $2.60 to 2.70 ; U- C. Oatmeal, $4.40 ta
4.45; Cornmeul, $3 ta 3.10.

The nominal quotation for No 2 Red winter
is $1.26, and Canada Spring, S1.20 to 1.30,
Peas are nominal at 81 ta 82c, Oats are firm
nt 35c, nothing lias been donc in Rye or
Barley prices of which are still quite nominal
in the absence of transactions.

IIEs.-NO very maur'ed demand exists
this week, and prices continue as last quoted,
viz., $10, < and S for Nos. 1, 2, and 3 re-
spectively. .

LEATIER.-The movement ia the arunket
has been Iimited, nar need any activity be
expeted tili after the holidays. A fair
steady business is looked for as soon as the
shoe trade resumes activity, and prices are
expected tocontinue steadynnd unchanged.
The business done during the week bas been
at previous'quotations which we repeat. Hem-
lock Spanish sole No. 1 B. A., 2G ta 26c;
dittoNo. 2 B. A, 23 fp 243; No. I Ordinary·
241 ta 26c : No. 2, ditto, 23 ta 23>c ; Buffalo
Sole, No. 1, 24?. ta 25 ; ditto No. 2, 20 to 21c ;
lIemlock Slaughter, No. 1. 26 to 28c ; Waxe-i
Upper, light and medium, 36 ta 42c; do.
heavy, 35 to 40c ; Grained 35 ta 42c ; Splits,
large. 24 to 3uc ; ditto small, 24 ta 28c ; Calf-
skins, (27 to 36 lb) 60 to Soc ; ditto (18 to
26 lbs.) 55 to 70.; Sheepskin linings 30 ta 50;
Barness 26 ta 32.; Butted Cow 14 ta 17c per
foot ; Enamelled Cow, 15 to 16e ; Patent
Cow, 15 ta 10e ; Pebbled Cow, 14 ta 10e
Rough 24 ta 30c.

Oas.-The market during the week bai
been drll and inactive, no transactions t king
place in fish oi's ta change last week's quota-
tions. We quote Cod oi! 55 ta 56c; and
steam retined Seal nt G2 ta 65c. per imperial1
gallon. Linseed oil is firm and advancing,
raw is now worth 72? ta 75c. and boiled 75 ta
&7.;. Petroleum.-rice continues firn li
London and we still quote for car lots ex-st ore
2c. broken lots 26.1c. and single barrels 27
to 28c; but it may be stated that holders are
selling pretty close just now and it 15 .iu-t
possible that sonieof our quotations would be
a little sladed. The denand is fair.

RAW F'as.-Cable received from England
says :-" The weather is very mild, marIet
poor, must put prices down." Theal ove has
been acted on in the New York market, and
buyers here will do well ta do the sarne
without delay for ail lurs bouglit now will be
for the Euîropean market. The local market
is quiet, only a few fox and muskrat offeing.
\Ve quote Slusk Rat, Sc ; Red Fox, Sl ta 1.25
Cross Fox, 2 to S3; Silver Fox, S25 ta 30
Lynx, 51 ta 1.50 ;Marten, 75e ta Sl ; Otter,
S ta 10; link-Prine dark, S1 ta 1.25
Beaver S2 50 : Bear-Large prime 80 ta 8

ritto Oniili $4 to 5 d eitto cibs, $2 ta 4:
Fisber, S$) ta $6 ; Sukffe 5ta 0:
itaccoon, 40 to G0e.

PRovrroN.-Butter--Receipts during the
week, 4175 pkgs.; shipments, 1,243 pkgs.
The rnarket lias been dull and inactive, and
prices may be looked on as almost nominal,
We quote: Creamerv, 24 ta 2c: EtAstern
Township, 20 to 22c ; Brockville, 16 ta I :
Morrisbnrg, 18c to 2lc. Cbeese-R.eceipts,
1,10' boxes; shipnents, 1,2.3 boxes: the
Oniy demand existing liere is for tblo supply
of local wants, which is being donc at 12 ta
3c. Pork-Is ratther casier; sales of Mess
nt $16 ta 17, Hams-.121 to 13. Bacon-
10 to 11c. Lard--Is in rather better demand
it $12 ta 12Àc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DROVINCE oF QUE BEO, DISTRIOT OF
I MONTREAL. Superlor Court. No. 2,22.
t a eenans On the seenth on

Instant, 1881, at aine of tbe lock in the forenoon, at the domielle of the said Defendant,
Duaas, 11, the dC2 of Montreal, wvlII be aid by
authoritn of jutye al the goîtis and chattels
of said Defeudant. seized in this cause, conlsist-
ing of itousebold Fur iture, &o. Ternis cash.

G. trea, 3rd JUuary. 881.-' 1

JOB PRINTING!

1T¯[-LE POm Tý
PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

Is now prepared to take Orders for

Catalognes, Progrannms, Pamph.
lets, Circrulars, Bill Heiadings,

Auction Bills, Law Cases,
Ltw Points, Labels of all

IÇinmes, conîstitution
and By-Laws, Pro-

ecedin-gS of con-
Ventions,

And cvery description off

GENERAL JOB WOR£,
-A-v

701 CRAIG STRE ET.

WTEEKLY TEST!

Nuuuuber af pu rchasers served deu rlngw~eelc

eui ng Decomber 3st, 180...........307
same week last year.................... . --,4E

Increase... ............... S24

1IONTHLY TEST.
Nuiber of purchasere served durin

mon th of Deceiber,1880.............3,t
Samne mroith. Jast year......... ......... 3i,:330

Increase........ ............ -,494
_-:0: --

S. ARSLEY'S.
S. CARSLEY'S salesmuen tre working liard

.o day, mlialulng the reductions in prices
for bis Annual Cheaip Satle.

S. cnLr.

A rmnarkable fact ina S.C.RSLEY'S business

is that by oafring his surplus stock at re.
duced prices ie manages to make tira

month of January one of te best
mols in the year for

takiing inamey.

S. CARSLE's.
S. CARSLEYIS Annual Jauuary Cheap Sale is

looked for by thousands, andl it Is taken ad-
vNantage of to lay l a stock of Drapery

Goods at less than value.

s. CARVSLEYt V

S. C.IRSLEY'S abject in offering Goods so low

every Jauiary is ta briig li a large ainount
of money for paying custom Rouse

duties and busing Sterling Exchliange
CHEA? FOR CASH.

S. C.tlEs'S•

Insteand of d 5 coismting notes or adopilng tire
regulur Canadian plan Cf raising mney, S.
CARSLEY sticks to fle good old fashionîed
Briti-s pîano f eling tha Gaods below vrrue

and giviug the advintage t o our Customers,
instead of holding on to he Goods and
wasting money by pnîylug Interest or paylug
for accommodation paper.

S. CARSLL'YS.

January is always a losing moUh at S. CARS-
LEY'S as regards profit, but it pays to lOse

quickly If you have to lose at all.

M bontreal, 3rd January.. SL 2 1

ilts oîea out with a agn EVERY ARTICLE NEEIDED IN THE
vent Stock il

For Mle Boys aid Yoitlis.

Ail these Goods ar of New York Manufae-
ire, and prices are so low that large sales are

. I c o nfie n tly e sp e c t d .
L Don'tf;t the dr.

;393, ;31, 3o7 & ;39)

NOTRE DAIE STREET. NO 3SI. TiuSL111f R ll 15 %3
MOCN"'~ T AL , i .o

SCHOOL-ROUM

We eau turnisb any Sehool-,oolks alia
are pmblished, no matter where.

P. & J. SiBJJIER & CO.,
Catholic Piblishers and Boksalle',

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

5IONTREAL.

Theôrigina anId enuiLungPad

GHAix ExPoITS rFao NEW YoRtK.-The ex- -
ports from the port of New York alone, in
1880, have exceeded by nearly 13,000,000
bushels those of any previons year, aggregat-
ing the enormous total of more than 107,-
000,000 bushels of wheat, corn, rye, pease,
barley and buckwheat. To carry this im- M%

mense aîmount of grain to Europe the services
of nearly 3,000 vessals of ail classes were re- \
<quired in whole and part, conisting of 1,186'A
steamers, 83 ships, 1,483 barques and 105

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
MONTRE-AL, Jan. 4.

The supply of cattle at St. Gabriel and
Viger markets on Monday was small, amonunt-
ing to about six carloads, and as a feuv
butchers were obliged to replenish their
stocks, a higher raoge of prices wasi estab.
lished. Choice butchers' cattle brought 5e toM
5?,c per lb., fair grades 4Uc to 4,Îc par lb., and 

M

commion from 3ac to 4c. Mr. N. Kennedy 
MR

bought a lot of tine steers at 50 to 54e per lb.,,
and Mr. R. J. Hopper pur chased a carload of
fair cattle at 4c to 4 c per lb. The principal
dealers having cattle on the market were R.
Coughlin, Toronto, 2 cars; Roberts. & Wilder.-
ofLennoxvilie, 2 cars; R.J. Hopper, U1 cars.
Sheep were in emall ssapply and as the demand
was not urgent prices werc unchanged.
Cap ada lambs were soldon the Albany, N. Y.,

market last week for 7 per lb. Live bogs
are nat quotahie, se few bcbng inr the marknet, 6
Dresset bogs arc quoteti easy ut 56.40 ta $6.59
per 100 lbs. o

FARMERS PRODUCE iRARKET.-JAN..4. 4111dD

The above markethlas experienced a slight
change, occasioned of course by the conclus-
ion of the holiday trade. The price of
poultry has usa matter ofcoursebeen reduced, -
although not as much as it would naturally

be supposed - The prices for fruits, veget-

able, meats, grain, dairy produce, etc., have
irdergone no special change, but wilil ikely
da' 0, now that the new ronds are openod and
tht> quantiv of suppli.es materially cnSreased.
Ilousekeeners mav now look forward to ob- - T DRVES T th

taining iresh provisions at low prices,althoughI LU NO DISEA SES. Curative Agents anid caiiig
it will be a weekor sobefore the increase in Iedicimes.
the supply will become apparent. Grain TH R OA T DISEASES IET DRAWS FROM the dis-

t ber lke hs considerably rediuced with BR E ApTtH I N T ROhU LES. e så g t a m isols tait.

a/,Caera, Promrpt, Econarru.-Tut,,''-c rlsi5îids1%, tstihy 'JlI (A uPII If A\f 'IL ep nktil Yolt
fe.w fidjectivs appy yvith pectiltir force .t" 1'-. to US Viritus- YOU CAN BE R E U EVE D AND CU RED .Ih "ctriedl t ls"this

Tomî' Electric Oi-astandrd externa -' asily Apied and RADICALLY EF ~ECTUAL R îemedy. Sold by Druggists,or sent by Mail on receipt of price, $2 by
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Publishers' loiwest wholesale
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EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatomy,

Physibogy, Hyglene, etc.;
Arithnietic, Astronomv, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, dhetuisry.
Composition and Rhetoric.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, Frencli, Geograpby
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometiry, Trga'onetry,Surveylng, Navigation, .

German, EnglIsh Grammar and aEtymalogy

Gymnastics, Calistlhenics,
Physical excIelses,

Greek,Hebrew, Clialdee,
Syriac and Sanscrit langua;;s,

History, Itailan, Latin,
Literature and Art, Logic,

Mechanies and EngiIneering,
Metaphysies, Myfhiology,

Antîqultles, Music,
Natuiral History,

Natural Phillosophiy
Object and Kindiergarten teachinig

Pemnansh*p, Political and Social Science,
Rcaders, Primers,

Spanihli, Spel1ers,
Teachers' Aids and Zool;;y.

School Parniture, IBlank Books. Chiak
peacis, ala soapa-Stone Pencils, Inu-
Powler, Iiuk, Inuk-WeHIs for Desks, SIt.
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